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REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENT 
,------,,-8y -----, 

Vic Je/Jery 
Navy Public A//airs OffICer (lVA) 

T~:g[~~vO:~~i:6;~~~~ ~~t~:~;I::~C;~; 
Bill Hayden, has been to present the Duke of 
Gloucester Cup to HMAS DARWIN. 

The ceremony was cunducted at the 
Transfield Shipyard at Henderson in Western 
Australia where DARWIN (CMDR Davyd 
Thomas) is "high and dry" in refit. 

In his address MCAUST, RADM Chris "DARWlN's achievement is more remarkable 
Oxcnbould, said: "Only three other ships as DARWIN has won the Cup three times in the 
have won the Duke of Gloucester Cup in two last four ycani. It is oulStanding and shows con-
successive years - QUADRANT 1955·56. sidemble personaJ achievement and sacrifice. 

Another Cup for DARWIN 
VAMPIRE 1960-6\ and SYDNEY. the for- "The Gloucester Cup is jealously coveted 
mer aircraft carrier and troop srup in its role throughout the Fleet and HMAS DARWIN is 
as the "VungTau Ferry" in \965-66. a most worthy ~inner." 

The Governor General thanked the ADF 
forthccourtesiesithadshownhiminthepas[ 
seven years. 

In presenting the Cup to DARWIN's CO, 
CMDR Thomas. Mr Hayden said: "I congnll· 
ulate you on an excellent performance, Well 
done and I offer my warmest good wishes." 

In concluding CMDR Thomas said: 'This 
award is recognition of those who made it 
possible - the people. It's a special ship's 
company and one 1 am proud of." 



A special ride 
for those with 
special needs 
I~';ook:Ort!henrid~~~ 
know there will bc 
561.000 for children with 
special needs at the end 
ofit,saystheNavyCycle 
Team's original member 
PO Rick Meehan. 

rne;1f~YJ/lfa;J ~na~ t;~:~s~~n~~a~:l ~~~ 
unbelievable," said Rick. 

at Dee Why in Sydney who is based in HMAS 
where they were greeted ALBATROSS. 

Rick and nine of his 
friends. all sailors and 
officers from the Royal 
Australian Navy. made 
the long trek from 
Brisbane to Nowra in 12 
days. 

~~~ i\hi~ni~e: ~~;~~~a~ "I asked my friends if 

B ish 0 p. Man 1 y - ~:ert ::a~~da~ ;~~n;c~ 
Warringah football leg- all keen. • Having a break during the long t rek are PO Andre ... Martin, PO Scoll Moller. PO Chris Ploughman, 
end Cliff Lyons. several I,EUT Scott Lockey, \\'0 Col Greer, LEUT Ray Moller, PO Rick Meehan, CPO !\1ick Lymn, LS Pau l 
Cubby House Toy "We have held the ride Butler and LS Stephen Wall. 

Library volunteers and every two years and each r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
other local residents. year increased the 

,"~hw,:;~~~ ';~~~' :~~:~ ::::';;;'.:,d~r mo",y w, It's t I- met 0 1-. m pie men t, 
began in 1990 when PO "In 1994 the [Olal was 
Meehan decided he want· over $40,000. This year Although they had 

raised a significant 
amount of money before 
starting this year'S ride. 
they gathered more along 
the way. One of the trip's 
highlights was the SlOp in 
Newcastle where the 
team donned blue ilJu
mines wigs and busked in 
the streets for cash dona-

ed to help children with it"s over 560,000. 

'';.~~':."::~~";",-y,,,- rO;~;:;;8"~~,~I,"";"g e nV-1 ro n m' e n'ta I pol-I cy 
old son Luke has Down's Rick said the money 

~:;d::::::;; '~:,"~~: ;;~,: ~~;"~o:~~~d b:,~O"~~~ . 
ride in the hope they Libraries. which develop 

;~~;de:i:d~~~e~;~i ~~ee~~:I:S nO:e~h~~d~~~ ~~~ T~~Vir~~C;;:ta~:n~ 
by more than SIO,ooo. Down's Syndrome Energy Conference will tions. 

The riders also stopped "It was such a good trip Association. be held in Sydney on 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I May 15and 16. 

INVEST NOW 
Rnd 

SAVEforyourFUTVRE 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE JUST $50 A WEEK 

You could OWN &I 

$150,000 investment property 

FOR THE RIGHT ADVICE 

ON HOW YOU CAN 

. GET STARTED 

CALL Eion MiUer 
NOW 1800677 474 

.m LOOKER & ASSOCIATES 

... BWLDJNG Y O UR FUTUR E: T ODAY. 
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The RAN's inaugural 
environmental m."\n3gcmcnt 
COflferenceattheAUSIr.lIian 
Defence Academy in May 
1995 was aimed ;u !X?licy 

"'""'
It was successful in 

meeting its aim 10 
increase awareness and 
understanding of en vi
ron mental management 
issues to a wide naval 
audience but feedback 
suggested thatlheNiwy 
now needed to concen
ITate on how 10 imple
ment those policies 
based on case studies 
and the experience of 
others. 

So to satisfy your 
hunger for marc on the 
en\' ironment the second 
RAN Environmental and 
Energy Conference will 
deal with the implemen
talion of environmental 
and energy issues, that is: 

• What arc thcenvi
ronmentaUenergy issues 
for the RAN? 

• What limitation do 
they put on RAN opera
tions? 

• How are they being 
addressed? 

• What experience do 
we have 10 call on? 

• What arc the prob
lems in resolving these 
issues? 

· Whathavcweleamt 
from hindsight? 

• Can we do it better? 
There will be four 

main IOpics discussed 
over the two days with 
an open forom at the end 
ofeaehsession. 

tion forms will be dis
tributedshonly. 

The organisers look 
forward to your allen
dance and participation 
as speakers or in the 
open forom 

It is imponant that we 
hear your side of the 
story! 

Commander Chris 
The first day will con- Energy Conservalion, O YS lon, Director 

centrate on: the maritime open forum. E n vir 0 n men t a I 
operations is sucs of Like the previous con- Management - Navy, Ph. 
marine pollution. waste ference this one is fully (06) 265 4877. Fax. (06) 
management. environ- funded by DEM-N. 265 5050 or John Pollack. 
mental security: and All you have 10 do is ElICrgy Manager, Ph. (06) 
material project develop- nominate and get there! 265 6450. Fax. (06) 265 

ment issues of environ- r~p~ro~g'~"~n'~'~"d~"~OO~n;~"'~. ~5~05~O~. ====ii mental certificates of 
compliance, cradle to 

grave philosophy. case 
studies and cquipmenl 
proposals. 

The second day will 
deal with: the facilities 
and property issues of 
environmental manage
mcnt syslems. pollulion, 
conservation, endan
gered species legislation 
and information systems; 
and the energy conserva
tion issue of Local 
Energy Efficiency Plans 
(LEEP), reporting and 
monitoring. alternative 
energy and case studies 

Thee 19% conference 
delails arc: Date: 
Wed nesday and 
Thursday 15-16 May 
1996; Yenue; BAse 
Randwick Auditorium. 
Sydney (sealing 120): 
attendecs:,primaryprac
titioners. 

Day 1: Maritime 
Operations, open forum; 
M ale r i al Projec i 
Development. op:n rOl1.lm. 

Day 2: Facilities and 
Property, open forum; 

~ 
Ij 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians within the ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICI) ON 

(06) 266 5132 



• A proud momenl •.. LS RO Daryl Sommerville and his wife Michelle after Ihe 
commendation ceremony. Picture: ABPII Simon Metcalfe. 

POLICE AWARD 

Sailor commended 
for prompt action 

'" positioned myself below him by lying on the pas
senger side door. Hb brcathing was very laboured so I 
had to 1ift his head to assist his breathing, 

S::~~i:~nt:'~i~eo~;inc:~:~~e it~~i~~ea~f ~v~~~:s~~ "I remained in the van with him for ncarly two hour<; 
injured man has led to LSRO Daryl Sommerville as the car had to bcCUl in two to get him out." 
receiving a NSW Police Service commendation h u~~ortu~~t~IY, because of the extent of his injuries. 

be~::~~h~~sg~a~~~ ~n~~~~d man. who was crushed t e nver Ie . LS ~ommerv!lIe. ,WhO 

?oard and s~at. ~as ble~ds 0 rive r se rio U 5 ~~~~~v~dO[~~~~e:a~ro~~::: 
~:gmme~:i~I~~~a~~d with year. needed medical treat-

him and held the victim's ~neecnatu~~r ~:ve~:dcr~~~~ 

he~~ ur~~~~:~~i~:~ ~:~~~::~~~ ~~~~endation from w~ft~ ~~;=~~~:~:at~~~~. f~~U~r~g~~~n~~::s were 
Commander South-West Sydney Region_ Assistant called in to hose LS Sommerville down because hI' was 
Commissioner Bill Galvin, at the Liverpool Town covered in blood. 

Ce~~~~~~v~~~~' award for assisting at the scene of a rr================i 
serious motor accident on November 6, 1994. 

"As well as being in the PNF I have a civilian job as 
a disc jockey:' said LS Sommervillc. who has been 
posted to HMAS ADELAIDE. 

"I was retuming horne from a job and camc across an 
accident on the Hume Highway at Enfield (a suburb of 
westemSydney). 

"There were two cars involved but due to the extent 
of the accident the vehicles had come to rest about 40 
mctresapan." 

LS Sommerville said he ran to one of the vehicles, 
whjch was lying on its left side. 

High returns 
small outlay 

Sharpening services 

* Ouild equity and a carttr in a huge untapped 
market in th..: area where you live. 

____________________ --, "There were quite a few spectators at the scene but 

nobody had approached the vehicles so I thought J 

* Excellent turnover (lnd profit developed over 
a four-yearperioJ. 
* Eam 5750 per week plus- full or part time. 
* Great outdoor lilestyle, \'ery easy to nm, suit 
any age group. no heavy work, work your own 
hours. 

Now Even 
at WAR 

NHBS LIFECOVER 
has you covered 

·Offering you PEACE 
Of Mind 

Lifecover features: 
• Financial Security for your SpOWlC and depen{lants in the 

event of your death 
• l\te1!l.Mrs of NHBS Lifceover lire covered <l UI'ing an oul 

break of war ( whether war be dccla l;'"ed or nol ). 
• Available to all serving RAN person ncl ( Including Ai rcrew) 

and civilian per 50nnel 
• New reduced premiums 

RATE PER FORTNI GHT 
$100,000 COVEn 

AGE NEXT NON SMOKER 
BIRTHDAY SMOKER 

40 0r ku $3.20 
41-45 $1.20 
46-50 $11.60 
51-55 $22.20 
55-60 '39.20 

" . .., 
$12AO 
$22.80 
$43.20 
US.OO 

Underwritten loy N.ti(>n~1 ~t\ltual Ufe 

,IEH.T>l ee;£m S 

~"" 
c.IINHBSToIlFree 

1800 a33 156 Q!: 03 9510 34-22 
SDIUeCQn(iitivn$apl'iy 

should do something." said LS Sommerville 
"When I realised thcre were people in the panel van 1 

entered it through the rear doors. 
"1 saw severa! people lying in the back and I gave 

them initial first aid and removed them from the van." 
The driver. who suffered severe head injuries in the 

crash. was hanging above LS Sommerville. 

TV exposure 
for frigates 
H~~sa ~~7~~~0~R:a~ 
in Home and Away last 
month then NEWCAS
TLE was on the ~ix 
o'clockncwsasthcvcnue 
for the launch of Channel 
7's 1996 programs (see 
story page five). 

Now it's MELBOURNE's 
lUmagain,withasegmentof 
Channel7's popular Rex 
Huotfishingprogramfilrned 
oobooni 

The fishy personality 
was joined by mOtor sport 
legend Peter Brock for a 
searide. with the FFG's 

captain. CMDR Wayne 
Haynes. giving Brock a 
spell at the helm of some
thing with a totally differ
ent power-IO-weight 
ratio. 

It was fitting that he 
·'drove". as MELBOURNE's 
pennant number is 05 and 
Brock's racing car is 
numbcred05. 

Hunt was not so fortu
nate he tried wening a 1ine 
from MELBOURNE's 
stern but luck deserted 
him and he had nota bite. 

The program wil! go to 
air later this yem. 

• Popular visitors to MELBOURNE ... Rex Hunt 
and Peter Brock with members of the ship's company 

on the bridge. 

* For a oncc-onlyoutlay ofSI5,OOO, we stlppl) 
all equipment and ongoing training 
*Financc avai lable TAP 

C OMBINED S HARPENING S F.R VICES 

PO lJoI 797 NOOSA !lEADS 4.567 

or phone alh (07~) -19 0527 

"HIGHSHINE" 
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS 

PATENT LEATHER 

manufactured by: 

HIGHMARK SHOES 
557 Plenty Road 
East Preston 
Victoria 
3072 
(03) 9470 6600 . 
o~~~~ _____________ _ 

I Name: .. 

IAddress: .. 
I .. .. 
IState .......................... ....... P/code: .. 
IContact phone no: . 
I 
I CURRENT BOOT OR SHOE SIZE ......... . 

: .... ... Highshine GP Bools @ $95ea 

I ..... .. Highshine Ankle Bools @ $65ea 

J ... .... Highshine Dress Shoes @ $68ea 

: .... ... Palenlleather Cleaner @ $4 ea 

(please ADD for P & H by certified m~il : 
I (plaase allow 7-1 0 days for delwery) 

IForVIC, NSW, SA & TAS $10 or 

I OLD, NT & WA $15 

IMONEY ORDER/POSTAL NOTE or 
IBANK CHQ. ENCLOSED FOR $ .. 
L d 
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AB's Japan visit 
a real eye-opener 

________ ~ __________ ~ ________________________________________ __, )\~~:~~~n~~~~~~~~~:~~ 
of the country one of open spaces and bush. much like 
Austral;:!. 

ABSOLUTELY PRIVATE AND CONf'iDENTIAL 

Operation DIAD is an attempt to help combat illegal drug 
abuse and other serious illegal activity that may impact 
on you, your ship and your shipmates. 

The RAN needs information on illegal drug use. 

All information provided will be dealt with in strict 
confidence. Your call will be recorded on an answering 
machine, the call is not monitored to trace the caller, nor 
will any attempt be made to do so. 

All you need do is state the WHO, WHAT, WHY, WHERE, 
WHEN and HOW of any illegal activity that you know 
about. Leave your details or remain anonymous. It 's your 
choice. But the more information, the better the result. 

~ 
H 

1800 672484 
TOLL FREE 

Doll '/ tid Jourself. AI sea or ill Iht air, ymlr filt lIIay bt bWlilib./tl, al 
nIt , Ihulllif I ... all i,.di~iduol Ulldtr Iht i'if'lut" rt ul all iIItga!lIIbuallre, 

4 (3~) ~AVY NEY{S, February 26, 1996 

It's an unexpected vie w but as AB Coates. of the 
Navy Cali bration Ce ntre Sydney at Garden Island. 
poi nted out: ''There is a great deal more to Japan than 
just Tokyo:' 

'The first thing Ihat surprised me was the number of 
trees there, particularly on the mountains ... it was really 
beautifuJ." she said. 

Michelle stayed with four Japanese families during her 
tour. giving her the chance to sec much of the country !lOt 

normally experienced by tourists 
She had hosted a Japanese student in Australia before 

heading for the Land of the Rising Sun 
"So initially I stayed with her family, the Tabuse family. 

in their four· lc\'c] Tokyo home:' she said. Mr Tabuse is a 
Tokyo business clIeruth'c. 

'Their home c\'cn has remote controlled toilets!" 
After a week at the QnS(:n resort in K:usuura, lIe)!.:t 

s top was Saruhashi where she stayed with ] 2 
Australians teaChing Eng]ish, who had bc:en introduced 
to her through former Navy News Leading Se:1I1l3n 
Writcr Debra McConnick, whose brother is leaching in 
Japan 

Back on the road, she spent a weekend in Nagoya 
enroute to Kyoto, south west of Tokyo on the main 
island of Honshu, the highlight visiting a friend in Gifu 
hcrfarni]y had not seen for 20 ye~rs 

' ... even remote 
controlled tOilets' 

" In KyolO I spent a fortnight being laken 10 evcr) 
temple, l lhought I wenlto every tempk! 

"But later I found OUI there arc more than a thou)and 
in the are3,SO maybc I saw just the majoroncs" 

AB Coates' next pon of call was with two separutc 
fami lies in Osaka to altend the E.D.C. language school. 

'''They taught Japancse in Japanese, so all ofa sudden 
I had 10 look up the grummar in Japanese and in one 
day I extended Illy vocabulary by aOOul 500 words! It 
was heavy going" 

Shedeseribed a visit to the 053ka OIquariumwherc:a 
whale ~har],; was on e;(hibit 

"My ho use mother was looking, saying 'oishii ', 
which means yummy 

"It wa, a bit hard to deal with especially ""hen we 
were at the Great Barrier Reef exhibition" 

In Hiro~hima she visited the atomic museum and 
Gembai.u Domu. the atomic dome 

"I hadn't realised Il iroshima has an island, Mi)'ajirna 
. the one with the big gate in the water that )OU Ilouid 

have .;ccn in the lOuriSt maga;dnes ... and I climbed the 
mountainlhcre, 

"It', beaotiful and when I came dOl'on again I .... ent to 
cat oy~ters • and they coo],; them! 

"Elerything else in the whole countr) i) eatcn ra" 
and they cook thelroy~ters!" 
A~ hcr tour was ending Michclle \'isited the giant US 

Yoi.osub Naval Base in Tokyo, which takes up an 
entiTt: island in Tokyo Bay, 

"The establishment, also a marine base, was so busy 
and such a change from the Japan I had spent four 
months getting to know" 

And she even gOt to wear the traditional kimono for a 
visit to the old imperial palace at Kyoto, 

"Not everyday d ress:' she said 
'"The ooter gamlcnt alone is worth a bout 5]2,000 and 

the whole rig, S20,OOO" 
The study tour may even have changed Michelle's 

life. 
" I have decided to take up Asian studies part-time at 

universi ty, hopefully Japanese Business Studies. and I 
wi ll be continuing my Japanese language, which I Slal\' 
ed as a past,t ime through Rockingham TAFE when I 
was based at HMAS STIRLING, 

"Eventually, ] hope to put my skills to work throogh 
the Nayy and later. !X)ssibly with the Depanment of 
Foreign Affairs." J 



T~e a Rvo:a lh~u:tr~~~~ 
Subm3rine Command 
Course graduates with 
LCDR Steve Da[ton and 
LCDR Steve Davies hav
ing passed what is possi
b[y the mo~t arduous and 
demanding course In the Davies undergoing a fur-
Nav y, the Submarine ther six months training 3\ 

Command "Peri s her" HMASSTIRLING. 
Course. A "bubble" of previous 

In doing so they have Perisher course ~raduatcs 
joined 41 other Australians - CAPT ~ennls Mo[e. 
who have compleh;~d the CMDR RIC Shalders. 
course since [969 with LC DR Me[ Jones and 

Davies were the first twO 
recipients of watches (liS 

worn by Pierce Brosnan 
as James Bond in the 
mov ie "GoldenE ye") 
which Rock .... ell Intends 
10 present to all (uture 
course graduates as a 
recognition o( th e ir 
achievement. It was 
st ressed that these awards 

Da vies and Rockwc ll's m a rketing and bus in ess 
de\'elopmt>nl manager Mr Tony Smith pose with the 
new honour roll in the RAN Submarine Training 

;::::A=R=E=Y=O=U=L=E=A=I,(=IN=G=r:=H=E=N=A=V=y=?=il w~:n~~~t~~~pc~::~ ted 
the Australian Submarine 
Squadron with a new 
Submarine Command 
Course Honour Board 
during the ceremony. 

and Systems Centre a l Fleet Base West, 

with the Royal Navy 
recently phasing out con
ventionalsubmarines. 

to be associated with the 
commencement of a new 
era of RAN submarine self
sufficiency and we salute 
the successful candidates of 
the first Royal Netherlands 
Navy/Royal Australian 
Navy Submarine Command 
Course in recognition of 
theirachievemenL 

11 you have cu rrent experience in 
multimedia/computer aided instruction design 
and/or production. we would like to hear from 

you. Especially: instructional designers. graphic 
designers and/or artists. and'HTMl , authorware 

am1'or director programmers. Please contact: 
Ray Vidler on 

(02) 417 6233 
or write to: ICAM PTY LTD 

7a Gibbes Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067 

What does NAVY NEWS look like from 
the outside? 

FIND 6UT - Now that you are 
considering paying on. 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up to 24 copies per year). 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription form is Q'1 page 16). 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEG UARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FKEE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INI-'ORMATION AND REl-'ERRAL 

SERV ICI-: TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WIIO 
CONSIDER TilEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED m~ OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DISCRIMINATION OR IlARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVE.,'I INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGHTS AND AVENVr..s 
AVAILABLE FOR fURTHER ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 

The Subrn!rine Command 
COI.Jn;e~oooductcdinlhe 

Netherlands and in 5cottish 
waters by the Royal 
NctherlandsNavyovcrafive 
monthpericxl 

This was the inaugural 
Netherlands course. whh 

In congratulating the 
successful "Perisher" 
graduates. CASS CA PT 
Dennis Mole said: "It's as 
tough now as it was 
before. We have twO who 
have been put through the 
fitter and are looking for
ward to their own sub-
mannes 

Rockwell Deputy 
General Managcr - Naval 
Systems. Mr ROr) Fisher. 
said: .. Rock .... ·ell are proud 

"Our company is also 
delighted to hand over a 
new Commanding Officer's 
Honour Board to the 
Squadron for many more 
names to be added in the 
furure·'. 

FORTUNE SMILES ON ADRIAN 
• PI3y ing for a huge 

cro .... d is always exciting 
but it 'se\'en Deiter when 
you pcrfoon for television 
slars like Wheel o f 
Fonune's Adriana Xenides 
and John Burge ss. says 
RAN B:md musician AB 

Adrian Wells (above) 
AB Wells was o ne of 

many sailors and office~ 
.... 110 mingled with OlanlK'l 
7cekbriticsat the station's 
1996 program launch held 
onboard H MAS NEW
CASTLE. 

Frigate Gulf bound 
T~:~;~i~t:;, f~:sD::~:~e~c~~n~~~: 
Australia will deploy a frigate 10 the 
Gulf in support of the United Nations 
Security Council imposed sanctions 
against [raq. 

Senator Ray said: " The guided mis
si le friga te HMAS MELBOURNE will 
be part of the Multinational Maritime 
Interception Force (M IF) (or a three· 
month period. beginning in May. 

"Other nations contributing to the 
MIF have been the United States. the 
United Kingdom. Canada. New 
Zealand and the Netherlands. 

"Au~tralia has a commitment to pro
moting peace and security in the Gulf 
region and to supporting the United 
Nations. 

"Significant progress is beiog made 
by the UN Special Commission in 
overseeing Iraq's compliance with UN 
resolu tions nOl to develop, construct or 
acquire weapons of mass destruction -
a mission which Australia continues to 
support with scientific expenise, This 
ship deployment reinforces our com
mitment 10 enforce the sanctions. 
bringing pressure to bear on Iraq 10 
mee t conditions set by the UN." 
Senator Ray said. 

FOR SALE 
Wholesale/Retail Electronic 

Component Business 
with or without Freehold. Well est. Takes3tooperate 

in Coastal Industrial City. Price on application. 
For further details contacl: 

DIRECT BUSINESS BROKERS 
044236644 
AH 234 656 

Just in CaSe ' 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to military ('ompensatioll mean 
greater benefits for serving and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
P~1278 you may be eligiblt·. 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham lI ill. 

1800 654 741 
Legal 
representative 

, jorArFFA 
Experts in Military Compensation 
.IIdbourne,Sytlney and a:oodaIcd offices throughout Austnlla 

Your annual 
opportunity .. 
TOlet Into bus ineSl 

' frolOChOS<"l 
· Oi~ribulornu ... 
' 11omot~bu~tlr 

To keep up to da te 
' fnrndlypmf<'"S5lonat""''''''' 
' Bu§!~T""h~ 

andmarkrU"!: 

: :~:~=~Il~n1 ('O n 

ht lp ycur s",,, Ubusln("Ss 

\lIestpac 

"SUCCEEDING IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS" 
Ant yo. rndy .o be 1""' ..... 1>0001 ~~I. '" ~ o.-. .. Iopn>ffit 
" <HH1 . ... H} ........ y'n.&De!q,. .. ..... I ..... \\Hl par 
., .... blll"'bl ... · S!ale Ik I!tll.lo<W O'-'·.lo\>mrnl 
H_ to l.t.h.,pcuoto"' .... Cnnt prol'lhJrBu'lntsOCtnt'" 
bl • •• I1 .... fo, UUlA( orIlI . .... .,w ....... ~.If . AUJI . CU' 1"",,, Smic'<' 
hu.c~Ir>C . apan-nhIp""'._ ' f'r.Inr~ _ofAu" "'NZ 

AIH 30 mlmM YobfIr.5hops on ·GfowI • • y.Olt B....u.cu· 
Inctudln,tMvancC<lBu .. ...,... Plannltlll. fI,..n<i"llCrowth. 
Cff .... h .. """MIW!g 

ROSEHILL RACECOURSE fUNCTION CENTRE 
t 3 MARCH 10am 5pm 

ADMISSION S7 INCLUOES SEMINAR & WORKSHOP 

.~" ~ 
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Chief reserves Canada trip 
South Auslf:ll.ian Navy ReseJVisl, CPO 

Rhodes Goodluc:k. ofWoodvilk South, 
is heading to Canada for four weeks to fur
ther his civilian and part-lime military 

CPO Goodluclc, who is based al the 
Defence Centre. Adelaide, is one of 
seven Navy, Army and Air Force 
reserves who will travel overseas this 
year under the Prince of Wales Awards 
scheme, 

Each will spend (our weeks in either 
the United Slates. United Kingdom or 
Canad:a. two weeks 3n3ched 10 a mili
tary establishment rel:lted \0 his or her 
mi litary career Ilnd two weeks in ":. 
occupation rel:lled to their civilian job. 

CPO Goodluck, who works for the SA 
Department for Industrial Affairs. will 
spend two weeks with [he Canadian 
Federal Human Resources Dcpanmenl, 
in Otawa, as his civilian work allach· "
men!. 

His two-week military attachment will 
be spenl al both the National Defence 
Headquarters, in Olawa, and the 
Canadian At lantic F leet Centre in 
Hal ifax. 

• Sortballer Natalie Ward wilh rormer NS W Go~'ernor RADM Peter Sinclair 

------------------------------------------------------~ 

Super Lyrur: is the mOA versatile 

small ship her.oopcer available todev. 
Designed from the outset to ~ 

from ships in ':Iigh MIa SI.8leS end 

adYerM wealher", Super Lyrur: it a _ ..................... _. 
OYer" 350 Lynx .,.. in teMoe with 

e6eYen countries WOI1dwide. They 

have detnonstt"Med thW ftexibiility and 
efJec:tivenea acroIS • wide ,..... d 

rnissic:InI. the majOrity with NATO 
NVies and those of PatisIan. Bfalil 

..-ad the Republic of Korea. 

GKN Wesdand spec::i.akses in NevM 
__ and oontigu ... _lynx 
to ac:cepC • wide range of openJtional 

GKN W • .m.nd HeIk:opt-. Umft.ct 
V .... 
England 8A2O 2Y8 

T .. : +44 (0)1935 702038 
Fax: ...... (0}1935 7021.1 

Super lynx openrtes day OJ( night in 

adverse WINther from Sl'I"IaII offshore __ anctfrigates. __ 

SeI SkuI~, Super Lyme is a for· _onII-su ...... __ 

proven in two ma;cw confticts. 

s~~ 

LYNX 
" THE WORW'S BEST 

SMALL SHIP HEUCOPTER" 

and CMDR Ted 8meke!. 

Sailors, 
athletes 
share the 
hardship 
N~~~~:drs~~t~e~~~~ e~ ~t~d:~':;~~I:s~o;~:~~ 
ing to several potential Olympians. 

Hurdler Kyle Vanderkuyp said he sympathised with 
sailors who were rt:quired to leave their families and 
homes when on deployment. 

" Having the support of your fa mily is extremely 
important. especially when you are under pressure." 
said Kyle. who holds the Australian hurdling record. 

"I can understand how sailors must feel e\'ery time 
they go away. 

" I guess if someone is away at sea they don't have 
much opportunity to be with their family and. just like 
me. would make tnc most of any time they have with 
their loved ones." 

Kyle made the comments at the launch of a unique 
sponsorship initiative which involves sending the par
ents of the youngest Australian competitor in each of 
the Atlanta Olympic disc iplines overseas to watch their 
childrencompcte. 

The Glad Chux Olympic Family sponsorship was 
announced at ]·IM AS KUTfABUL in Sydney by His 
Excellcncy. RAOM Peter Sinclair. Governor of New 
South Wales. in one of his last o ffi cial dut ies before 
retiring. 

KUTIABU L's Clarens Gardens was the venue for 
the unusual launch. 

Guests included Mrs Sinclair, Australian Olympic 
Committee president lohn Coates and past Olympians 
Murray Rose. Kevin Berry and Wayne Roycroft. 
Several potential Olympians included Daniel Kowalski, 
Emma Johnson and Stacey Garnell. 

The first of the parents 10 be named in the family 
sponsorship scheme were present at the announcement. 

Grahame and Helen Ward are tnc parents of Natalie 
Ward. the youngest member of the women's softball 
team. Natalie, who plays shonstop, recently turned 20. 

· lkannalalacci 

Norfolk marks ANZAC 
T:;i~~: I~\~n:: 
entire week of celebrations 
to m:lfk thi s year 's 
ANZAC Day. 

Organised by the local 
RSL. the week is the 
is land's contributi on to 
cornrnemor.uionsof VICtClry 
in the Pacific and the 
RAAF's 75th anniversary. 

VIPs includ ing the 
Chief of the Air Staff. Air 
Marsha l Les Fishe r, a ll 

surviving Victoria Cross 
winners except Sir Roden 
CUlle r and the Minister 
for Veterans' Affairs will 
travel to Norfolk . along 
with an estimated 800 
returned servicemen from 
AustraliaandNZ, 

Acti vities including an 
airshow, traditional fish 
fry, Vietnam concert. the 
RAN band and ANZAC 
ceremonies will begin on 
Sunday,April 21. 



Sailors go to great 
heights for young boy 
~~:~fi:~e;7~c~~~[SS~ . 
but he w3sslill prcp:lred 
10 throw himself off a 
cliff to helpS3\'C: a young 
Sydneysidcr's tife. 

POGlassha\becnrJl\
ing funds \0 buy an air 
purification system for 
Jonathon Wilson-Fuller, 
the "Bubble Boy" \lho 
has such severe allergies 
to chemicals Ihat the 
Twentielh Century is 
lillinghim. 

Jonathon has Ii\ed with 
his disability for m~arly 
13 yc:arsand his p3rerm 
ha\e been told modern 
medicine has nothing [0 
ofTerhim 

He can C31 only organic 
bio-dynamic food and no 
cosmetics. shampoo~ 
dcodcranls or perfumes 
can be allowed in the 
house 

Uis father e\en had 10 
give up his job as an 
indus trial chemist, bccOfll
iogalcacheT,loprotccl 
Jon31honfromchcmical~ 

and 58000 a month to 
maimain 

PO Glass and POCSS 
Cathy Bro\\n of HM AS 
WATSON we r e so 
touched by Jonathon's 
plight that they decided to 
help. 

They have organised 
rnfncs and an auction and 
PO Glass arranged an 
abseiling e~ent at WAT
SON - desp ite being 
scared of heights 

" 1 was terrified," he 
said. 

"The weather changed 
to become ve ry wi ndy 
soon after \\e started at 
the cliffs and there I was 
dangling on a rope at the 
edgeofa cliff." 

But their efforts have 
been wonhit 

So far they have raised 
54400. 

" ,fa nyone has ideas to 
raise money o r who can 
help me raise the money. 
[ would be very grateful: ' 
PO Glass said. 

"A nd we \\'ould like to 
thank all those who have 
donated and helped with 
thc fundraising" 

Danish Navy buys 
ADI equipment 
I::r~i~~~Ct~~~:~~ ~:~ 
sold its innovati,e dyad 
mmesweepmg system to 
the Royal Danish Navy. 

The contract represents 
the first u le of AD I's 
minesweepingequlpment 
toa European navy. 

1be ADI manufactured 
dyad infl uence sweep is 
lheonly sweep that can 
emulate the magnetic and 
acoustic signatures of a 
range of ships. 

In mid 1995 the US 
Navy purchased a slmilar 
ADI minesweeping sy~
tern and has begun trial
ing it under the US 
Foreign Comparnl1\'e Test 
Progrnm. 

The Danis h contract 
follows closely on ADl 
signing tV.O cOnl racts to 
supply addi t ional maxi 
and mini dyad influence 
sweeps to t he Royal 
AU~lra lianNavy. 

ADI Limited managing 
director, Mr Ken Harris, 
said thaI Europe and the 
United Stales were recog
nised as the leading 
~ourees of mine counlcr
measure~ expertlse 

"It is a great tribute to 
Au~trat i an technology 

that the Royal Danish 
Navyhasc~nthcdyad 
sy<;[cmfori tsminesweep
ing requirements." he 
said 

"Several Asian na,ies 
have also shown intereSI 
in the equipment. The 
dyads have proved 
ex tremely effective in 
Roya l Australian Navy 
exercises and no other 
manufacturer has been 
able to match the technol
ogytodate." 

The system purcha~ed 
by the Royal Danish 
Navy includes sophisli. 
cated modelling and 
effectiveness software. 
The softy, are ensures the 
dyad sweep can meet spe
cific operational require
ments. 

The dyads, which have 
generated worldwide 
interest because of the ir 
ability to counter the 
moSt sophisticated mines. 
are the central component 
o f the ADI mineswceping 
tlnd su p port system 
(AMASS) 

A MA S S is a proven 
system which has been in 
service with the Royal 
Australian Navy forlhrce 
years 

Jonathon is rC:\lriclcu 10 
living in twO sealed 
rooms. with air filtered 
through a punfictilion 
system. But a replace
mem~ystcmisneedcd,at 

a coS! of about 550.000 

PO Glass can be con
tacted at WAT SON's 
Coxswains' Office on 
(02)3370225 

• 1>0 fu,'or Glass a nd PO Cathy Broy,'n inspct:t one of the donations they hal e rF==~==~==::='==l 
r ec:ehed for the auction. 

WWII naval units 
honoured in Sydney 
F:~::~t~t~~'~~i~~~~:~~a~~;ll~I~U~~~ 
S)"dney'sGarden Island this week. 

Memorial~ to the 7th and Hhh Destro)'er "otillas. 
the Q cla~~ de<,tro}crs and the Allied Chinese Ships 
will be dedicaled on Thursday. February 29. from 
10.4Oam 

The 140 members of the Allied Chinese Ships 
Association last year received the first recogni tion for 
their role in World War II . with a Navy Week dedica
tion of a memorial in South Australia's Ade la ide 
Naval Memorial Gardcn 

1be RAN Band and a catafalque pany will suppon 
the service. which will be attended by the new Naval 
Suppon Command Chief of Staff, CDRE Kim Pitt. 

- -

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions 10 
. protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Solicitor 

• First conference free 
• Male and female solicilors 

• Discounl rales for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

7491500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND TIlE SUBURBS 

Navy's top instructor 
T:~:~~e()(:~~::~~~ 
won LS Richard Paltn the 
prestige Pe ter Mllchell 
instructor of the year 
award 

LS Palm. who is con· 
sidered an outstanding 
instructor in I)oth hi~ spe· 
ciatbcd training billet as 
the survival at sea 
instructor and in other 
areas in which he assists. 
such as parade training. 
small amlS and OOatwork. 
has been presented the 
award by C M DR David 

Gamod. 
In recommending LS 

Palm for t he award. 
Commanding Officrr of 
HMAS CRESW ELL . 
Captain Michael Petch, 
said the sailor had a very 
thorough command of the 
professional knowledge 
relevant to his category 
andspedalisation 

'"This is demonstrated 
by the clarity and prcci
sion of his presentations 
d uring his instruction of 
survival at sea. boatwork 
and parade training to 

both Austra[ian initial 
entry officers and over
seas military personnel." 
said CAPT Petch. 

"The manner in which 
LS Palm displays his pro
fessional competence 
during instruction engen· 
dersa high level ofconfi
dence among his 
tr:linees" 

C APT Pe lch sai d LS 
Palm 's outstanding q uali. 
ty of instruc tion had pro
vided a high standard for 
other instructors 10 aspire 

'0 

• CMDR Dal'id Garnock cong ra tula tes LS Richard Palnl on winning the 
Il15t r uctororthcyea r ay,ard. 

Co l A ile" ( e x RAN) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
fo r 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
Help is o"Iy a pbone mil away on 

Canberr", (06) 2959305 

.1997 Churchill 
Fellowships 

for overseas study 
The Chure/"1I1l Trust Invlles applicabQTIS from AuslmliaTlS. 01 
18 years and OYrII from all walk1 01 life wno WIsh to t>e 
considered IOf a Churcnlll Feilowsrup to undertake. dunn;; 
1991. an overullS study prOject tn.twlll annance tnelf 
uselulOl$S 10 tne Australian eomml,llllly 

Nopresenb&cl QuahfiC ltiOl'l sare rtqUlred.melllbelng~ 
pmnary 1.". wheUle. based on pasl achrevame-nlS Of 
demonW etltd abHily lOflulure achrevemenl. 

FellowshIps are ewerded , nnuel ty to those who have 
alreadyesl8tllisnedlhemselves tntherreaJling. They a.e 
fI01 awardltdlortnepurposeol Ob!arnrnghigheracademll; 
Of Iofmalqualiftcations 

Oe~ls may tle obtained by U(I(Ilng a sail addressed 
stamped erweIope (12x24ems)to 
nr.WlnSlon Church ltl M.morl,I Trusl 
218 Nonhbourn.A .... nue. B<addon. 
ACT26t2. 

CompieledappireauonlormsandrlQOlt$; 
Ir"omtnteer.'ereesmustbasuO(t\JlledOy • 
Thu'Sday.29Februa/'f,l996 
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~~.{\~G with a hard-to-beat 
~Ov 

loan, that has your needs 
in mind 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BE NEFITS 

* NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP·UP LOANS (When You have pa id off part of your LOAN) 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 

"NE~I!!NC 16/20 HOWARD STRtET. NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 
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Prowling in 
the Top End 
D=~a:~~ ~~~t~IV~~~~;a~~~;~ 
near the NT-WA border. rarely sees 
much in the way of human activity. 

Recently its lower reaches and sur
rounding areas were put ulldera mili
tary microscope as the sctting for the 
lalest in a series of "Prowler" exercises. 

Designed to gather accurate geo
graphical informal ion. the Prowler 
series will assist Ihe AOF plan for 
future operations in the Top End. 

Air. sca and land asscts combined 
under the contro l of Northern 
Command (NORCOM ) which is 
responsible for conducting the 
defence of nonhem Australia. 

For some of th ese asset s the 
deployment was anything but 
straight forward. 

HMAS LABUAN. a hea\y land
ing craft (LCH) which operates out 
of Cairns. received a IllSte of the rad
icnl tidal range that northern rivers 
are subject to as it placed a NOR· 
FORCE patrol ashorc. 

The muddy brackish .... :lIe" rush 
in and out of the river at up [0 8kmlh 
as it rises and falls several metres. 
making those operating water craft 
earn their pay. 

For LABUAN·~ skipper LEUT 
Mid. Gough. it was a learning expe
rience as well as an eye opening Ollc. 

'·We're based in north 
Qu eenslan d where the tides are 
nowhere Ilearas elttrcme. 

··Here a vast body of water races 
in and out of the river between tidal 

peaks - I' ve learned a lot operating 
in this environment." he said. 

--.. The NORFORCE patrol inserted 
by HMAS LABUAN consisted of 
silt soldiers. two Zodiacs and two 
Land Ro\'ers. 

The first task was to deploy the 
Zodiac~ to scout out a prospective 
bcaehing site for the Rovers. 

To preve nt the Zodiac~ being 
sucked in under the bow door as 
they launched, LEUT Gough thre .... 
LABUA N into astern. effectively 
neutrah~lngthecurrent. 

A small stand of rock wasidenti
fied as the drop point and LABUAN 
went for it at peak of high tide. 

In their Zodiacs NORFORCE led 
the way assisted by a hand- held 
dcpthmeter. 

Ashore. one of the RO\'ers sunk 
into mud and had to be eltt ricated 
before soldiers could return for 
,tores ~tiJJ on board LABUAN. 

The ~hort delay was enough for 
LABUAN to become stuck fast in 
the mud. a casualty of the lightnmg 
out-going tide. 

The sJ.appcr however was unworried 
by the tum ofe\ents as it gave him the 
chance to do a maintcnanct: ched. on 
the hull and screws of the LABUAN. 

NORFORCE then SCI out 10 see if it 
was possible to reach an airiietd ISkm 
away across rivers and rooghcountry. 

On mccting that and other objec. 
tives.thepatro[madeasuccessfu[ 
rcndez\·ous with LABUAN 

"The crew o f the LA BU AN 
.... orked hard to get us in and OUI of a 
difficult and unfamiliararca. 

"Wcappttiatethelfprorcs.~iooalism." 

patrol commander SGT Barnes said. 

Magic win 
to The Witch 
H~~ff ~~~;~~i~[dLf~rD:o~ti~I~~:I~~~~~; :~e:t:~~ 
MlIlor War Vessel. 

The Wilch's year slaned with a southern patrol. includ
ing \·isits to Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands. 

Soon afler. she deployed 10 the south west Pacific .... ith 
visits to Vila, Suva. Nuka Alofa, Raralonga, Apia. 
Honian!.. Lac and finally 10 Pon Moresby. 

IPSW ICH spent Anzac Day in Raratonga, where the 
company joined local remembrance ceremonies. 

In Exercise Kangaroo 9S. IPSWIC H was a successful 
part of the Orange force, surviving a number of close 
calls with major unilS of the Blue enemy, then she spent a 
weeK in Torres Strati for Minor War Vessel Concentration 
Period 2/9S. 

With HM AS BEND IGO, she shared the honour of 
being judged most effective Orange unit. 

But the highlighl of 1995 was helping the Austra[ian 
National Conservation Association count nesting tunles 
and sea birds about 300 miles off Cairns, transponing the 
conservation learn to several tropica l islands. 

To add to an already impressive array, H MAS 
IPSWICH also was judged runner-up in the Minor War 
Vessel Silver Plaller Award for catering, a result her com
pany allributes mainly to chefs outstanding ability to 
bake bread and his continuing sense of humour. 

A~~~;:h~! :~~en~iaa! 
toured RAN ships and 
establishments throughout 
Sydney to get a feel for the 
Navy and its people. 

The year II students. 
who are vying for a S 1000 
year 12 Na\'y scholarship. 
had a lread y undergone 
testing and interviews in 
their chosen field before 
belllg nominated for the 
three-day tour. 

Senior Navy Career 
Adviser, POMW Steve 
Noakes. said the students 
toured the minehunter 
HMAS SHOALWATER. 
submarine HMAS OTAMA 
and HMA Ships NEW
CASTLE and PERTH. 

··The time and effort 
afforded \0 the tour from 

each uni l ensured an e\er· 
lasting experience for the 
group," PO Noakes said. 

'1lle students were able 
to ask members of the 
ship 's company about their 
work and had that h3nds
on o pportunity to see Ihe 
equipmeOl they may one 
day be working with." 

The students, nine from 
Albury recruiting area and 
one each from Sydney and 
Canberra, will nex t sit 
before an officer selection 
board. the final phase of 
the scholarship application 
process. 

The scholarship is open 
to year II Sludenl~ under
taking subjects which will 
ultimately 31[ow th e m 
entry to the Australian 
Defence Force Academy. 

And then there were two 
A~r:;~~k~;~h\:i::~~~ 
with t he di)charge of 
LEUT Greg Steel from the 
Navy. 

LEUT Steel might be 
leaving after nine years but 
LEUT Steet and LEUT 
Steel arc remaining to 
carryon the name. 

The equab In ranI.. are 
brothersGreg.tlleyoungest. 
followed by Peter, in the 
centre, and Murray. the 
eldesl 

Murray is the gunnery 
officer in HMAS PERTH, 
Pelcr is a supply officer al 
Darwin Naval Ba se and 
Greg was a junior WEEO,I 
also in PERTII . 

The brothers have more 
in common thanjustshar
ing the S3 me rank. When 
Greg joined in 1987, all 
three were midshipmen. 

The boys were destined 
to join the Navy - with the 
sea in their blood. 

Their father Reg was an 
engineer and shipbuilder at 
the Willi3m StOW n Naval 
Dockyard. now AME
CON. 

··Our mOl he r Helen is 
\'ery proud of her boys and 
we think she should shon
Iy qualify for the Long 
Service Medal." LEUT 
Peter Steel said. 

HOW DO DEFENCE FORCE 
FAMILIES FIND THE 

INFORMATION THEY NEED? 

The qUl(kesl. eJ'I..-,1 \\3)· I~ to call FI"D--Famil) 

Jnform~tion '\i'twork for Dtf..-nu:' 

Thl~ fl.· ........ u'lralia-wide telephon ... tnformation 

~Cf\·iCt i, rtadily a\·ailable to all ~eT\lce personnel 

Jnd tht'ir jamlltt~. FI'\D can an.~\\er all I·our 

questions regardtng rt'locatlllll. hOUSing 

fettrement bi'ni'fits. allowance,. poltt\'-any 

per~onnd Information at all. from the ,pecific to 

thl' \nnal and Ifw..- (anI sUPfl[)· an an~w ... r \H·n 

put you on to ~om..-ont' who can 

DIJI 1800020031 free of charge from In}"\\"h ... r~ in 

AUltrlhaor 2572444 tnCanDern 

\\ellpwl"OUll1th1'knQII. mnotimc 
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NAVY SURFS 
tYBERSPACE 
T~:~~t'~~~!~~rat:~·~:te~I~~~h;~~Bh~~~O~~~h: 
growing list of RAN units which are accessing the 
Internet's world wide web through a project called the 
Navallnfomlation Web (N IW). 

"We hope shanty to move the whole operation Onto 
the Naval Information Network (NIN) which could 
then give access from the desktop." said LEUT Purcell. 

Services available on the Naval Information Web 
include World Wide Web. electronic mail. Gopher and 
Wais searches and USENET Ncwsgroups. "The NIW is the brainchild of LEUT Marl; Purcell 

(DWEEO in HMAS MELBOURNE) who has been 
pursuing it 'pan-time' for twO ye3fs:' said CAPT lan 
Brace. an Army officer at the communications school 
who administers the NIW at CERBERUS. 

A number of RAN units have established "home 
pages" on the servers to advertise to the rest of the 
Navywhattheyareinvolvcdin. 

"It is imporlant that 
"The concept is to 

establish a private RAN 
web network using the 
same software as the 
world wide web." LEUT 

Private RAN web 
peoplc realise that this is 
a private network and Ihal 
our web sites are not 
accessible by the general 

Change at the top 
in CO LOG branch 

Purcell said 
"A web-like system provides an ideal method for 

electronically distributing RAN information. 
"By using Inte rnet software RAN members can 

access all that the Internet has to offer through the 
Navy'S secure connection." 

The NIW consists of five servers located at materiel 
division, MHQ, RANTEG. MOTU and CERBERUS. 

Naval personnel can access the network by dial-up 
modem across a DNATS conneclion, providing coverage 
to the m3jority of RAN establishments. 

'1l!e dial-up arrangement has been used to test the fea
sibility of the concept anu has proven to be tremendously 
popular. 

[ntemetcommunity. 

"We can see out to the Intemet but our securc connec
tion prevents them from seeing us," LEUT Purcell said. 

A public RAN home page does exist though. at 
http://www.navy.gov.au. 

If you would like to know more about the Naval 
Information Web project you can discover it on-line. 
Just log-in as "guest"' via one of the following access 
points: navmat (06) 266 2195 eight lines; mhq 
(02) 563 4344 four lines; ranteg (02) 9929 0324 two 
lines: CERBERUS (059) 50787 1 two lines. 

Alternatively. you can contact Mr Herm3n Roache at 
materiel division on 866 4893 (DNATS) or 
(06) 266 4893 or email herman@navmat.navy.gov.au. 

Commodore Paul 
Oashler has handed over 
the "weight" as Chief of 
LogistiCS (COLOO) to 
Commodore Nick Helyer. 

CDRE Helyer, a marine 
engineering specialist 
officer, had previously 
been the DirectorOeneral 
Naval Manpower in the 
p~rsonnel division. He 
assumed duties as 
COLQG on January 29. 

CORE Oashler had 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

served as COLOO since 
September 1994 and had 
overseen major projects 
such as the phinned 
closure of the Navy 
Supply Centre Zetland. 
transfer of stores to 
DNSDC Moorebank, 
continued introduction 
and upgrade of the 
Standard Ot!fence Supply 
System (SDSS). move of 
Logistics Branch elements 
from various locations 

Australian Defence Credit Union 
have a wide range of loans available at rates 

of interest that are always amongst the best 

anywhere in Australia. 

and appliances to motor vehicles. holidays. 

homes, or simply some ext ra cash .. 
You can get immediate informat ion 

and application details on any of our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-HELP line on the number below. 

Loans for any worthwhile purpose. 

From the simplest o( household furnishings 

All Loan enquiries call the Toll Free LOAN-HELP Line on 1 800814483 
All Other Enquiries call (02) 207 2900 

througholl! Sydney to the 
new NSC Headquaners in 
Pyrmonl and Pill Street 
and the development of 
the In Service Support 
(ISS) Projec1. 

CDRE Oashler. a supply 
officer. has transferred to 
the Inactive Rescrveaftcr 
33 years of service and 
intends 10 lake up employ
ment in the Sydney area as 
a consultant. 



Book gives picture 
of Rwanda horror 
T~~ ~~c~~~e !~u~t;:~~~ 
service men and women 
celebrating thc cnd of 
their lour of duty 10 , 
strife-lorn Rwanda at the 
United Nations Force 
Commander's farewell. 

Dressed in civvies. the 
Aussiesare milling about in 
the relative cool of the 
African evening. rcla)\cd. 
ch.attingandlaughing - with 
theirSteyrs in their hands . 

• Derek Berry with one of his favourite ladies in the CERBERUS Museum. The picture is one of 
hundreds in a new book. 
Rwanda. The Australian 
CQntillg'!IIr /994-/995. 
which graphically shows 
the horror and the sheer 
hard work of the 
Australians in the United 
Nations' Operation 
TAMAR following 
Africa's worst genocide 
and massacre. 

Derek c-Iocks 
up 55 years 

, 
• RAN Dental Officer LEUT Da\'id Roberts and hygienist LS Karen La Fontaine 

treat a patient in Kiga li ... from the book. 

Corporal Geoff Fox and 
Corpora! Robyn White of 
the Anny Public Rclations 
unit. It was designed and 
published by the Defcnce 
Directorate of Publishing 

Peuuuisaid. 

There had becn many 
difficulties in logistics 
when organising the 
Australian contingents. 
with 60 uni t s from all 
three serviccs gathered 
togcther, a total of 612 
personnel, but thcre had 
becn "incredible co-oper· 
ation." he said. 

And t hey werc badly 
needed. 

.. It 's made me appreci
ate being at home, seeing 
the way the people live." 
Army photographer Cpl 
Robyn White said. 

M~;t:/~:en e~~ ~;~~; 
Second World War. 
Derek "Butch" Bcrry still 
remembers the event wltl 
... and tells people. 

At thc cnd of the war 
Derek was se rvin g in 
HMS CUMBERLAND 
asa gunnery sailor and 
wasinvolvcdintheretum 
of POWs. 

He spent 41 years in 
the Navy after joining the 
Royal Navy as a boy sea
man in 1941. 

After the war he served 
among other things, as a 

The HislOric 

Garden Island 

SavaJDockyard 

Chapel. Sydney 

connnuingacentury 

long tradition of 

Christian Worship 

Services 

Each SUllday at 1000 

Youwillreceiv(' 
aM-'arm welcomt 

ship'sbutcher in ships 
including HM Ships 
BERRYHEAD. 
SUPERB , PEMBROKE 
and CAMPANIA. 

He also involved himself 
as a parade drill instnlctor. 
d uri ng which time he 
trained a number of a.rmed 
guards for the Queen 's 
coronation in 1953. 

In 1967 he transferred 
to the RAN and cOlltin
ued to work as a parade 
drill instructor and a gun
neryinstTUctor. 

Fifteen of his 25 years 
with the RAN were spent 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. -

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

RAN Experimental I Research 
Laboratory (1956-1987) 

p!an=s~~~~I~~c:~ :6~~Bo~~~~I~I~~~~~aval 
employed at or associated with the above. 

Please contact RANEL REUNION, PO Box 417 
Penrith NSW27S1 . (Tel: 018 235 766) 

r-- - --- - - -- -, 
I SLOe 1/86 I 
I Expressions of Interest are sought for members I 
I of the Supplementary Ust Officers Course 1/ 86 I 
110 hold a 10 Year reunion in early 1996. Replies I 

I from ~~~~~J~~~~ ~~=r=~med. I 

I Tel: (08) 47 0816(w) I L _________________ J 

FAREWELL DINNER 
for CMDRs AI and Rim DlCIUNAS 

afler38 years' service each. 

BuHel KUTTABUL wardroom, April 10. 1930 for 2000. 

RSVP LCDR Vince I-tyam by March 29, (02) 563 1548 

at HM AS CERB ER US 
until he paid off in 1982. 

So great was Derek's 
contribution to the navy 
that he was awarded the 
AM in 1977 by Her 
Majesty the Queen at 
Government Ho use in 
Canberra. 

Since hi s retirement. 

The book was launched 
by NSW Legis lative 
Councillor Dr Brian 
Pe zzulli, a Reserve 
Lieutenant-Colonel who 
scrved in Rwanda, at a 
function at NSW 
Parliament House 

Edited by Gavin Fry. 
fonner Curator of Art and 
Curator of Photographs at 
the Australian War 

Onc of Gittoes' works 
in the book. Tire 
Preocher, Kibeho. WOII 

lastyear's Blake Prize for 
Religious Art, the second 
time the artist has won 
the prize. 

Thc Rwandan experi
ence had underl in ed 
Australia's hospitality 
and tolerance. Lt-Col 

Australia had pulled 
together 10 send its two 
six-mon th-long contin
gents 10 provide medical 
services in a hostileenvi-

Rwondo. Tire Ausmrfion 
COnlingelll 1994-/995 is 
ava i lable from the 
Directorate of Army 
Public Affairs. Russe ll 
Offices, Canberra.forS3Q 
post paid. Cheques or 
money orders should be 
made out 10 the Receiver 
of Public Moneys. Derek has devoted his 

time to hi s position a~ 
curator of the HMAS 
CERBERUS Museum 

Memorial. the book com- ,-------------------
prises the work of Official 

He can be found most 
days at the museum. 
assisted by MIDN Natalie 
Hazelwood. 

Peace Kceping Art ist 
George Gittoes and pho-
tographers David Lloyd 
and Angele Blakeley. 

[.]:JiiIMiJl~1 
Francis Allan Thomas 

A:::~~rew~~I~i~! ~~~r~:;~u~~~:~~~:~~;Oatd;r 
f rnncis Allan Thomas Canfield was 17 when he joined 

the Reserve at Williamstown a~ a Stoker and was drafted 
to lhe minesweeper HMAS ORARA 

He later served in HMA Ships GOULBOURN. 
MANOORA and GASGOYNE. reaching thc rank of 
Chief Stoker. 

After his discharge he joined the Naval Dockyard 
Police at Wllliarnstown. 

He was transrem..>d to Maribymong Explosive Factory 
as an inspector in theexplosh'cs section and at this time 
became involved with the Naval Cadets at Williamstown 
asaninstnlctor.HewashcldinhighregardbythcCadcts. 

He was a member of the Naval Association of 
Australia Dandenong Sub-section, being awardcd its 
Diploma of Merit for his service~ and was a foundation 
member of Caulfield Central RSL. later transferring to 
Noble Park RSL. 

Nicknamed '"Turk" in the Navy. hc was also a founda· 
tion member of the ORARA Minesweepers Association 
and a member of thc Hcnty Lodge. 

MrCanfield is survived by his son Bruce. four grand
children and one great-grnndchild. 

Alan Charles Small 

R:~~~e~:~~::t~:SI~~S~~:t~~~i~;? a~t~ra;I'I:n6g 
baulewithcancer. 

Mr Small joined the Navy on April I. 1966. remain· 
ingfor20years. 

He served in HM A Ships STUART, SYDNEY, 
SWAN. MELBOU RNE. BRI SBANE. TORRENS. 
MORESBY. PALUMA and PARRAMAITA. 

He is survivcd by his wife Beryl. daughters Samantha 
and Elizabeth and three grandchildren. 

R WAN D A 
,~, "'S' .. , •.••. ~"''''~~'.'' 

RWANDA , The Australian Contingent 
is a 192 page colour book featuring the work of five 

Australian photographers depicting Austra li a's 
involvement in the United Nations aid mission in 

Rwanda, 1994-95. Operation TAMAR involved defence 
personnel from each of the services in Austral ia's largest 

medical deployment since Vietnam. This book 
graphically records the contribution made by the 

Australian contingent. 

r- ------ - ------------ -- --- I 
I To order your copy of RWANDA, The Australian Contingent, I 
I send a cheque or Money Order for $30.00. made out to the I 
I Receiver of Public Monies. 10: I 
I I 
I RWANDA BOOK I 
I Directorate of Army Publk Affairs I 
I Department of Defence (Army Office) I 
I RusselJ Offices G-1-22 I 
: CANBERRA ACT 2600 : 
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schoolies 
fChecklist 

In many locations Ihere are a number 01 school 10 choose from. 
In such cases it is a good idea to m'ake a list about what you want from a new 

SChool. 
Involve yourchiklren in the preparal lon of the list and In Ihe decision-making 

process, especially ifttJey are over 10. 
After all,ltleyare Ihe ooes who will have to attend Ihe new scI'Iool,so they should 

have some say in selectmg II! 
In de<:idmg what you want from the new school, you might like to conSider the 

family attitude to there ilems: 
· Compositeclasses. 
· Schoolsportspoilcy-compulsoryornoI.Typesofsportsavailable. 
' Addltional school lacilities. egschool i"lall,gymnasium,library,compute rs. 
• MuSIC programs 
· SublecVcurriculumchOlus.[)eslfelabiHtytocontinuewithsubjects/begunal 

the old school. 
• Class sizes. 
· Unilormpolicy. 
' Assessmenland reporting meci"lanisms. 
· QlsciplineJbehaviourpolicy. 

HOW!Ver, iI is important to be lIexible in considenng a new SChOol. 
Parents should be prepared 10 accepl new ideas and new approaches 10 

education. 
Equally, illhere is only one school in Ihe new localion, il should nOI be assumed 

II will nol meet your children's educational reQuiremenls il it does nOI appear to 
salislyall items on your wish list. 

Yoor Regional Education liaison Oflk:ers and Navy Family Liaison Otlicers can 
provide a wealth 01 informatjon about the newlocalJon 

REOlOscan also help spouses and older children with IOlormalion and adVice 
aboul TAfE colleges and other lertiaryf1:lucation. 

NAVY FAMilY LIAISON OFFICERS 
Adel , lde(08)3056723, 8rlsbane{07) 2334415 , Canberra {06)2669164, Ca lrns 
{070) 321418,O darwin (089) 804285 , FranaIOn(03) 7889344 , Melb ourne (03) 
2824223, Nowra (044) 213855, Perth (09) 527 9833 , 
sydne~ ( D2)2650935 , 26509J60r265D9J8 , Tnmanla (D02) 377241 . 

REGIONAL EDUCATIONAL LIAISON oFFICEAS 
NsW tD2) 265 0902 , ACTt(6) 2669181 , VICtOJ) 2823707, 
TAs (002) 377191 , Qlo(07) 2334206, WA (D9) 3112379, 
NTfD89) 411650, sA (08) 3056730. 

ADF Educat ion Assistance 
AI; wen Ie ~'OVt4I"G .u~POn th'OUQh tile !lEOlO 

=a=~;~=~~~::~:;;.".:.~"i'"?. ~;<!"i1.'i~~" 
I_SCIIOOl , __ ~~ar. __ AI'Ic:IIarl[IOSlO[WOWISlorJs ..... tIIP1> __ trlt_ 

Co:ImxtyoufPwsonnelOt1af.'ilUlclo"""IO'""R£0I.0.",p/Ic>:-.DflSCIO_lum~ 
~ __ ~.!c. 

(INOMAN lfttlflrC1loftt5l[l) 
~~~';'"lOI'Ica~:. ": ':'~~D~:~ r::,tl"Ulcl atstI\IXIIln ItII old Ioc;ttoon 

HlspayabloIoH$lStlmtmtlo-r""" .. 0f>SIeII1OI'I01II,mIllJlWlSlJestoklvtltlllill.,1IIeold 
IoXIIIIIYIOfll>tllmlSt!"""',*""IOIIIM~·SId_ 

fdogUon-.nr;:e-.lld"",~~approooed"1IIe_"IIt;I"QI""t.1nr;n_mecnrld 
.... bt'tQwldlOa!lend1 _WIOOIlOla:OfJ1t>1",'IIIImtft"lbfr 

- ~t.1r:t;aSeOh"_tellOSt.ong._Illllcnrld!l"_'O.110f12111C1'nj'tol,g.,$Ofllt 

_In HIe case 010 POSt"'ll to. _ loci"!), ~I Wllr.n tllll ume St.1le Of TeU11ory. _ the cnrtd 
,sinYur II or 12lndonvu,gond 10 ",.ome St.1les 

· lnOlr.e'corcumSt.1rlCtlU (If(oded byttltapO'O""'l lutPlcl "!)'IiI;n~ onto consld"at00l11~1 
=~~lOry.1ht$UrtJbollrl'oI."b[ectfot'ltrep"I1HI_locaIItylllCltM'~oItM 

· lao;ases"""llw>glllodQllpotlChilrlrenwllenl....u.DItWlOOl .. OOI-'>DIolllthenew 
~, 

Theft art ""ee Wttonn 01 f\lDllorl AIIowara """ 
· tI!ttorYA·Ia.'*'tklIOOI 
WhtnICJ\j(J,nM¢ta_(WIQ~uIDOi'(It'.lr1e~~A'"t'ot1l"le._ncelS 

t)lyiDto ,n two t>I~ •• one lor tl!e COSt ot 1"01"'" I .. , IOId QrIf lor tl!e cost 01 !)oond TrIe membe,;' 
'"Q""ldtomlkelcont"D"toO"oIS140[)llowardltu~ooncosl$andSI725t>1tOWl'M~'d~ 
CO$tIMaun""'lITIOUI1t,reomb"' .. bll.,.$7!Tflor'\IOIlOI'Iand$779010f~'d~ 

· CIl,....,.·C._ttCOII .. I .. I .. 
_lcnrtaartend,"~scnoot.10Iy9U""antI_tlSatlgoWh<Iuse._'" 

O!IItrCOll\tl'itftlllllo;oll"'UtsIiCIoS/Ylltlll.trlICoIeoorY8,motot1l"le1na-.PIYII'''lOoovtr 
~~~= rllllllltl'"lOe"-'_"""btSlrnnt1lle/IIUImUm_,.."blHatlle 

· CI."C·Prtn" .. lrtI ... · 
WI"!t1Ilchilrl.tterltl'"_lf)'_H.OIyO"poI.Itl([DOi'OIS~tety.trleClI~f)'C"'te 

oII1HlIJlowanceO$t>I)"i~ltrOtOl'e'trleooslSotboirdl!ldlo<lg'''G •. ThtmemDt'''_tr,butoonw!II 
DtSI12!and1llem""''''''''''ount'lImbu""Dto!lS531! 

Tilt EdocatlOl'l"IlowincelrrlOUOlSQuotldlrltrle199!j'ItHltl([lrlllUll[KIlotnanoeuc:n 

Navy families are mobile a 
some of the most important 
decisions to be made in 

association wilh mOV11ng 
loa new posting relaleto ~. 

the children 's schooling. 
And while mobility can 
creale problems in ~ 
many areas , 
children 's education 
is one 01 the mostslressful. 

Inlhe pasl when lamll.eswere posted they 
wouldha~aOefenceTransferFormlilledoul 
bylhetrchild·sleaclterbetorefheyrnoved 

These forms are no longerm use as more 
usetul info rmation abOUl a child can be 
conveyed to a new SChOOl In a Students 
IntormallonPor1lOllOtSlP) 

Protormas for lhe SIP are available from 
your locaJ REOlO 

The SIP IS cumulalNt record 01 your cl!tltl"s 
schoolmg 1\ provides relevanlmtormallon 10 
aSSlsllhe new school wllh approprtaleyear 
level and classroom placemenl otyour chlid 

II should mcludeall olUle lollowmg 
• Personal details namesot 

(lalenlS/guardlans. 
· COpyotbll1hcertltic.aleandlmmumsallon 

recold 
· Oetallsotschoolsal1ende-d. 
' InlormaliononcurrentschOO~lncludmg 
ytar level and type ot class) • 

· Schoolreports.assessmenlsandle~lsot 
anammenl 

' Oatedsamplesotwor~ lnWl1l1ng,sctence, 
creatrveworkandreadlngcompelency 
IntOlmallon. 

• Medical intormation. medication II 
applicable. 

· Actrvrt!eSlhobblesOiltSlIlesc.hool. 
SChools use a compalallvechart otstatel 

terrtlory educalion syslems 10 negotlale lhe 
year level and ptacemenl ot a new child. 

Years ot schoohng and Ille Intormalion in 
Ihe SIP should also be !aken inlo conSideration 

negollatlngplacemenlallhenewschOOi. 

To help your child 
before moving 

• Obtain books from the school or local 
library about moving house. Ask the 
librarian's assistance with titles. One 
useful book written for ADF families is 
Collect Your Favourite Things! We 're 
Moving Again. by the South Australian 
AEDlO, Isabel Oliver, and illustrated 
by Veronica Obom. (Available through 
Service libraries or Australian 
Government Bookshops, or by writing 
to the AG PS, GPO Box 84 , 

?:~;;;'~ 
where your • ";. ~ -. : : . 
' .... ca.tion will be and ........ :. 
C ·>cuss how long . 
'. Will take to gel 
Ihere. 

• Make an address 
book for your child to keep in touch 
with friends. 

• Make out Change of Address cards 
lor your child to give out to friends. 

• If you get a house hunting trip take the 
opportunity to make appointments 
with principals at schools in the 
location. 

• Be positive about the move! 

The Defence 
Community 

Organ isat ion 
You may have heard about the review 

of ADF Personnel and Family Support 
Services 1994. 

This review recommended the creation 
of a partially integra ted organisation 
compriSing all Delence Social Workers. 
Family liaison Officers and AEDLOs. 

This new organisation will be the 
Defence Community Organisalion and will 
be introduced in mid year. 

The introduction of the DCO will no1 
affeci Ihe services provided by AEDLOs 
and FlOs, although there may be some 
location changes. DCO star! will be co
located with Navy Personal Services 
sections and Will work in support of the 
PSO. This win provide a one-stop shop lor 
the provision personnel and family 
support. 

Although the AEDLO is unlikely 10 be 
co-located wIth the PSO section at this 
stage, details of localions, information and 
access to AEDLOs will be availabl e 
through PSO slaff. 



Letters to the Editor Final bell for 
CERBERUS OIC 

Ship 
says 
thanks 

Call to 
widen 
phone 
plan 

OearSir. 
Enclosed is a ieller 1 

have sent to Telstra COIl
cerning their linkage of 
telephone accounts with 
Fly Buys. Currently 
Telstra does not permit 
the linkage of telc:card 
accounts 10 Fly Buys. M y 
a.rgument10 Tdslrais Ihat 
a Defence Telecard is 10 
living-in members the 
same: as a home phone 
3ccount. ] wishtocn(;OUT
age other Jiving-in 
defence members who 
participate in the Fl y 
Buys scheme 10 apply 10 
Telslra to link Ih eir 
DcfenceTelecard. 

"Recently [ requested 
10 h:ne Fly BUYl> poinl~ 
credited to 111)' phone 
account. J h:l\c )inc<' 
been informed thaI 
because I po)~ess a 
Defence Telecard {which 
is clas~ed (I~ (I "fictIOnal 
account" lhis is notpossi. 
ble. 

I am in Ihc samesitua
lion as many other 
Defence members, who 
arerequircd10 live in ser
vice accommodation in 
that I do not have my 
own phone, but I do have 
my own phone account. 

Ine\-er)' respect the Iele
card isequi\'aJenllohaving 
my own phone aecount. I 
believe thaI Defence mem
ber-:o are bcing discriminated 

'g&ffi<. 
There are two possible 

solutions Ihatl can think 
of to solve this problem. 
The first is that Fly Buys 
is amended to be linked 
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w !he Tebtra account 
number. Th., could then 
Include mobile phon("~ . 

v.hieh I nOie arc no! cur
rently Included in Fly 
Bu), The second option 
I can \uggeq i, that 
Defence Tclccard holder~ 
are iss ued "ficlional" 
telephone numbers. so 
that the)' can panic-ipate 
in Fly Buys I shall be 
encouraging other Defence 
member s who hold 
Defence Telecards to 
pursue this matter." 

P.L- liayne 

Flying Officer 

Ample 
tigers 

Dear Sir. 

J refer to NOI')" N~ws 
Vol J8 No 21: 'Tiger 
Hunters Caught Out", 
which includes the qUOle: 
"There are no tigers in 
Indonesia. You have all 
been had!" 

A~':;ss~~;~~g~e~~~ I~~I g;~=~al~; 
Facility at HMAS CERBERUS, OIC 
LCDR Paul Fryer-Homsby, has handed 
over the weighl. 

LCDR Fryer- Hornsby's final class 
was General Entry Class 125. command
ed by LEUT Patly Beresford. 

In his'two-year tenure LCDR Fryer. 
Horn sby oversaw the lurgeS! RAN 
intake since World War II. 

During the graduation ceremony 
LC DR Fryer- Hornsby was presented 
with an award from the Spastic Society 
of Victoria in recognition of his and the 

Recruit School's chantable sen ices. 
The 86 recTuits of Rankin Di\ision 

were reviewed by the Inspecting officer 
CORE Nick Heyler. 

Awards were presented 10 RCTEWL 
Catherine Lonegran. recruit of the 
intake. RCTRAWASM Jeremy Cooper, 
sportsperson of the intake. and 
RCTWTR Alan Henderson for academic 
of the intake. 

M ost of the gradualing Rankin 
Division will undertake category Irain
ing at HMAS CERBERUS. 

LCD R Fryer-Hornsby moves 10 

Adelaide to take command of HMAS 
PROTECTOR. 

Are there fish in the . :: ~ I~ ,,~p ' I 
sea? Or, perhaps, Sumatra "'-r' . i .... :.-and Java are not parts of 1\ '\ 
Indonesia? II ~ .. 

Rare on Java at least, . I ' • .......J. 
they may be, but tigers ~. • J ~ Jt----;~ 

M ~!~~I~~~;~ A~~:t~ 
a 11~IA S CER BER US 
ship'~ crest In its foyer 
after a presentation for ib 
service. 

C HAP Gar)' Lock and 
Senior MedIcal Officer 
CMDR Tim Dillon gave 
the crest m recognition of 
the hospJlal's help and 
care for three severel y 
injured)ailors 

SMN Paul Marlow Wb 

the victim ofa hit and run 
driver out~lde the CER
BERUS main gate in 
October. He was rushed 
to inten~ive care in a crit
ical condit ion and spent 
several weeks in the 
Alfred. 

SMN Raymond Ryan 
wasavictimofahead-on 
motor vehicle accident. 
He was also rushed to 
Alfred HospItal in aeriti· 
cal condition and admit
ted to intenSI\·ecare. 

AB Anlhony Wilson 
suffered severe burn) 
when undergoing training 
a~ a Physical Trainer. He ~~~n~~t~~t~~~g~~~S~n~;r~ '-lli~' T ..,. 

~=============il :~:n:r~~~~~:;a~r:!~rn~~ nF.~~~~~~~H~,~,y~"~, ,~,,,,~,~t<~'h~'~'!!"!id"iii"i!i~i· __ iiiiiiiiiiiig~~~~~l1 
Navy News ha\e any other than. as 

::::::. w"'" ob',,"'d. ,. 

admitted 10 the 

Class-.f.-eds Keep up good work. 

""'"IOn,,"'" 
1eII.1Iy .WIII1JII· Iwlll· Trllles I I8rVlca 

FRANCES GA RTRELL 
J .P. Ch' il Marria ge 
Celebrant. Ceremonie~, 
casuaUfonnal occasion~. 
Phone (02) 328 6631 
Mobile: 014605 151 

Your advt. here 

.ct.o ....... " 
'n"'~ 

Anonymous. 

AWOL 
concern 

Dea r Sir. 
I write with concern 

regarding personnel who 
go AWOL. M y under
standing is that after an 
absence of six months. a 
sailor is dIscharged in 
absence and all oUbland
ing benefi'~ such as leave 
pay and superannu.Jtion 
conlributions pflor 10 
their absence are 'cm to 
theirne~tof"m . 

AI a time when ~e are 
all feeling the burden of 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I manpo"er \hortages. a 
~ stronger deterrent h nec

essary for ~ailor, con,id
eringsimilaraction, NAVY 

MEMORABILIA 
Club Marketing 

Suppliers to ship canteens for over 
12 years with: 

• Caps 
• Profile Plaques 
• Polo Shirts 
• Can Holders 
• Wall Crests 
. Z;ppos 
• Brew mugs 
plus many other items 

Please contact for quotes and if 
RIMPAC bound 

Phone (02) 584 1079 
Fox (02) 584 2492 

There would be.J great 
CO)t to anybod) "ho did 
the same in private mdu~· 
If) with an) )e\erance 
pay being forfeited 

Perhaps if Ihe ~ai!ors 
choosing to go AWOL 
were to have their bene
fits revoked unlil the 

BUNK WITH THE 
NEXT TH 
Bobbing ~bout in the ocean fur .. ve-eks on 

end does h~vc some drawbacks, doesn't it? 
Home is ur av;.J'f and rime ws ~ way of 
dngging along Ii.kt' ~ Se;t mchor full of 
<bd penguins. And while Ausrnlia is 

getting on with business. you're out 
there making sure it will always be ~ble 
to do so. We really appreciate that - so 

we'd like to offer you ~ f2ir-dinkwn 
great subscription deaL 

Ozbikt mag normally sells for $5.95 
pu iSSue at the newsstmds - so for 
12 issues )"ou p2y 571.40 (and you 

probably h~ .... e to swtm ashore to get tht.:m). 

Out if YOu take out a subscriptIon this month, 
we'll gi~ you your next 12 issues for the special 
price of$5O. You'll $;lye S21.4O (which you can 
spend on v,,'Omen and booze) md we'll send the 
!lugs to you dll"Cct. No mess, no sharks. 
Then (in betwttn protecting the lllainLl.Ild from 
allen scwnbags and wnong home to Mum) you 
em bob:WoUi in your bunk and. \'i~v Ozs best 

bikes ~nd girlfIesh to your hearts content. 

SUBSCRIPTION HOTLINE 

(02) 660 5999 
OR SEND US THE COUPON .. 

Ozbikc IS (lit' jillfSt and /IIOS( rtadablt Harity 
mag III All$tratw. Evtry milt 1$ crmfllllt'djilll of 
wild parIit'S, mlPld-bloll'lng (l/StOIll Harltys, lots 
of niJlud )'OlfIlg ladlfS and tlu laltst Ilnl'S, mfo. 
lJrtoolu and Jolm - tfuTl ~ not/illig t/st' fIIu It 

H ey, why not g.::t someone else a gift subscnprion? 
Same price, sam e value - and they'U think of 
you every time their Ozbikt mag arr ives. 

_____ Post(ode _ 

-""'- ...... "----Mail 10 .. OZBIKE MAGAZINE 
-48 Derwent Street. Glebe. NSW. 20J7 
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Java Sea battle 
54th anniversary 
commemoration 
T~ ~tle~I::n;:an;:t~:~~ :~Va~: 
laying ceremony al Sydney's Cenotaph. 

Camp coffers 
given a boost 

It will be anended by the Ftag Officer Naval Support 
Command. RADM Campbell and conducted by 
PCHAP Rev Gareth Clayton-from 1100 tomorrow. 
1\IC'sday February 27. 

The bailie followed Allied intelligence that two large 
Japanese invasion fleets were heading for lava and a 
force of five cruisers and nine destroyers sailed to meet 
them. 

The first salvoes were fired in the afternoon of 
February 27 and the battle continued until the early 
hours of the 28th. 

In the Sunda Strait bnween Java and Sumatra. sunk 
laic OIl February 28 were both HMAS PER TIt. one of 

• Austnllia's worn wartime \ossts, and VSS HOUSTON. 

in the Allied disaster. five cruisers and nine 
destroyers were losl. PERTH lost 353 men including 
CAPT H.M.L. Waller when she was sunk, fouf died 
:lShore of wounds and a further 106 of her complement 
of 686 died as prisoners of the Japanese. 

PACK 
YOUR 
BAGS 

BALI tbt islaod of the gocl$ + 

mlybt , bijl il'$ still the per· 
ret! hoIid~yde$tinalionrolalJ 
ages and hIS something 10 
orrertvtryone. 
A IIOpl"l paradise only Ii.,t 
hour$l"ay",lhmodernfaci/· 
ilicsaadapanyatlIJOspbclt 
Surfin~ ... b,lt·"aul raftin~. 
pal3uilini ud all .. aUI 
spomal>ouod 
For the st.iou ihnppin, 
tOlhusil\.llilj,isshoppial: 
hta,eo leather,jlllcitery. 
tailor-made clOlhes and handi· 
claflllilII unbeJinablc 
PIICIS 

Arler dar~ KUla comts alil'e 
with 10 many ban trying to 
compete a pub eli",1 isjusl 
impossible! 

TIPS&; /liNTS 
TI~t DUHO·~othiDg. swim
mc:rs & I 1000bbrush.!kfioite 
lyQoclOllltllbertiocbeap 
buy'em tbere Trusimc:! 

£..'IEASTco'\ST 
fUll>;GTS frS6S9 
BAU1\GrS fr$m 
BA..\(jKQK frS6S(l 
B~'GKOK6."cm trW 
I>!WZEAU'\O frJl'J9 
I\A\\A1H/lGTS frS900 
0!S.\'EYUSD 6WTS frSl179 
LOSOO~ fr SI -l8O 
GCl.OCOASTlSGTS frS319 

IO'K OffTr:lveilnsuraocc 
During~bruary&Mardl 

For Furllru ERqulf~s 
ContlK1 : Oanny 

O'Rourke (Ex CPO) 
at e Re TRAVEL 

PH or FAX: (02)3269121 
Lic. No. 2TAOO3454 

PAYING OFF? 

~!!:s k:::g f6f~~~i 
shipmates through the 

co!umnsof 
"Navy News". 

A subscription is only 
$24 a year to cover 

postage - and a ' subs' 
form appears in every 

edition of 
YOUR newspaper. 

A good resume is 
half the battle in 

getting an Interview! 

Prepared by a 
professional personnel 
consultanlandlecturer. 

Interview advice 
provided. Established 

19 years and operating 
Internationally. 

EN61NUASONMEAtKANTSHII'$ 
~1d~~TAfE~ 

(EI'fII#I/1SMI"{) 

Roy. I "uSIr.h,n N,>,), TochnlCllll. 
MIP or Ml S~III GrI~. 2 Or 
Fitl.rM.Wlr .. stOlOoewlrrttll r~ 
p."onl. Tor N. lion.1 M.flfrml 

~:U~\~:~ c~Oml~~:~~'w~, 
"""lsrNpltlglllHrottocorsTnrs •• 
lobS",IrITIICIIVt.tt1acWlpoys<:ales 
SM!llllOS.wetklr)rrwo ...... Io" 
(36_kslF .. S8Dptr_lorol 
,twttks . 

(oHImHII ..... 1l 
...... &,r ..... 'SodI ... 

114,'W"lntITSyio"lM£C".,. 

U'!iH,,"Slnl;'!rUIIWII""" 

Cutod:.bdkllll 
ToI(t21m3ni 
T" . fWlmmT 

A~~~~i~~les~~:e~ a~:d CO~~?!~~~ 
Association coffee morning at Nowra. 
President Sallie Moulds presented the 
local director of the Camp Quality organ
isation. Mrs LolTaine Ettingshausen, with 
a cheque for 5300. 

The money was raised from the sale of 
a cook book which was produced by 
using local resources, most notably 
HMAS ALBATROSS and the parnchule 
training school. 

Recipes .... ere provided by members of 
theassocialion. 

rol£Wl."CSt:Am.~ 
AROIIB.wlNJ LSRD 
BAG.'!ALLlA LSRO 
BAKERBO LSMS 

HOBART JIDEC'<l 
S"T\lli)\G JIDEC9l 
'llAill.It JIDfC9l 
\5O.SA llDfC9l 
PLml'l'S JIDfC9l 

~~ I,m 
lOIIRll ........ 
llEfE.\"CE JIDfC9l 

"""''' co::r.:~"liWJ. 
COCJ\.I\tw.~ 
.\IOWBY 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
is situated at Endeavour House Complex, Randwick, Sydney. II offers quality child care 
for Defence personnel, uniformed and civilian. II is fully licensed and users can qualify 

lor Govemmenllee relieUsubsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 3141221 
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The associ ation's members include 
spou ses .... ho serve in many military 
organisations. the RAN. RN. USN, 
Army, Air Force and the New Zealand 
Air Force. 

The RAN and CSw and FA meet for 
coffee mornings at Flat 2, Canberra 
Drive, HMAS ALBATROSS, on the 
third Wednesday of each month (except 
January and December). 

New faces are always welcome and 
any inquiries can be directed to Kernn 
Batchelor on (044) 21 370(} 

UISBA.~E ""'" HAl.1IA.~1"()1 ""'" ""'" JIDWI =1 JIDEC9S 

""'" "''''''' "",. 'IIATERHE.\' ""'" """" 'UlIDl .,"'" ""'" IHTElHl' '''''' 
E~ r~ """ """,, 

'''''' ~~\ """" """" 11'$'01101 11[J(0I"I 
'II~rso\ ""'" XlTHBU JIDEC'!! 

"'" JIDU~ 
\S().S.~ .11ll!;C"n 

~~~m 
)IDI:("II1 
ll~ ".," 

~i~~ llDf~ 
l~ 

-.LBAlltOSS "'"'' FKf.." .... 'lU ""'" '11\00\ ""'" CAlL'; lDlf'" ~~'tp. ''''''' 'wml 
"'" . I~ 

"''''os 'ffi'I ""'" JI~ 
'IDr~ 
llDEC9S 
11[)E~ 
lI()F.C9S 

""'" '""'" """" 
""'" ""'" ""'" ""'" ""'" "'''''' ""'" ""'" m," 
"""" """" """" '''''' "'"'' IIDWl 

""'" ",a" 
""'" "DID> 
"'''''' "'''''' ''''''' """" """" ''''''' """" """" ""'" 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

• 
• II . 
" 
f' 
.~ 

• 

'Z1 Q~~IIC 
faClor 

21 FOIIO"', 

DOWN 

il~I~ 
:f~~t· 
eRr,lon 

i;t~f 

•• 

5 

" 

21 Tart 
22 W .... lh 
23 Half·moon 

2~ -g'~id 
SOLt"TIO~ 

• • 
• 

. " ••• · " • 
Pass the WORD 

The answer is . 

The Australian Defence 
Credit Union 

26-28 Wentworth Ave. , Sydney 2000 

(02) 207 2900 

HMAS YARRA ASSOCIATION 
invites those who seNed to march in Sydney 
Anzac Day. then to a reunion at the Museum 

Hotel (formerly the New Zealand Hotel). 

Phone Ray Vidler 

(02) 417 6233 

RAN GLIOING ASSOCIATION 
REUNION 

April 6 and 7 at HMAS ALBATROSS. 

Details and bookings, calf John Currie 

on (044) 23 3744 

BElCONNEN 
NAVAL TRANSMITIING STATION 
Bets Mess is closing aher 30 years. Past and 

serWig members. come 10 End of an Era, March 9 . 

Details (OG) 241 4922 Fax (06) 241 6492 

ATTENTION ALL SUBMARINERS 
AND EX-SUBMARINERS 

ANZAC DAY REUNION 
Breakfast at Platypus 0630 Muster for march 0900 

King St, George SI end opposite 51 George Bank 

ReuniOn t 100 SenIOr Sailors Mess - Platypus 

CERBERUS RUGBY UNION 
Players wanted all grades for Club & Mons Cup 

COLTS U21 
1st GRADE 
2nd GRADE 

Contact WO GOLDSWORTHY 7248 
CPO THOMPSON 7474 



AFL players dock 
at HMAS STIRLING 
H~h~~ica~T~~a~!~n~ 
instructors have again 
helped out popular AFL 
team, the Fremantle 
Dockers. 

Fre manll e Dockers' 
coach Gerard Ncesham 
and his players, who haH~ 
used STIRLI NG's sports 
facilities in the past, 
decided to conduct some 
pre-season training at 
STIRLING on a course 
set by some of the eSlab
lishmcnt'sPTs. 

A barbecue lunch. fol
lowed by an aerobics 
work-oul and a round 
robin sports challenge of 

soccer. water polo and 
indoor hockey. filled the 
first day of training. 

An Ironman learn 
even!. which included 
canoeing. rope climbing 
and a cross country run, 
washcld the next morn
ing. 

After lunch the Dockers 
went snorkeJling and 
swimming before a "meet 
the people" function at 
the spons club. 

This ga\!:: children and 
avid Navy football fol
lowers the opponunity to 
meet stars such as Gary 
Dhurrka y, Win ston 
Abraham, Dal e Kicketl 
and Scott Chisolm. 

These players may not 
have been known at the 
beginning of last season 
but will be closely 
watched byal! teams this 
year. 

The visit to STIRLING 
provided the opponunity 
for cementing the already 
close ties the Dockers 
have with the Navy. 

STIR LING supplies 
serving members to the 
ropeteamwhichpul!sout 
a huge rock and anchor as 

part of Ihe pre·game 
ac tiVities. 

All naval personnel. 
ei ther visiti ng or postcd 
to ST IRLI NG, are weI· 
come [0 go along [0 the 
games. 

Perth fans are eagerly 
looking forward to [he 
opening round of the 
AFL season on March 31 
when the Dockers clash 
wi th the Wesl Coast 
Eagles in the local derby 
at Subiaco Oval. 

,,' remantle Dockers coach Gerard Nees ham with CPOCSl\.1 Greg Humphris and players ( front) 
Winslon Abraham and Gary Dhurrkay. Picture: POf'H Bill McBride. 

RAN sailing event 
nationally approved 
A major service sporting event. Ihe Navy's annual 

team sailing compelition has been approved as an 
Australian national championship. 

In May, the Navy's competi tion will be run for the 
10th time, but this time the evenl is to be known as Ihe 
Navy Australian Team Racing Championship. 

TIle championship, which is (Un by RAN saili llg volulI' 
teers and RANSA, involves teams made up of three crews. 

Each team must ha\'e won selection in its area and 
represenl a specific sailing club. 

Two teams will come from each of NSW, Vic. SA. 
and Qld, while one will come from each otwA, Tas, the 
ACT and Navy. A club team from New Zealand has 
also been invited to compete in 1996 with a view to the 
championship earning inler-dominion status. 

The Navy team has won the championship three 
times and was runner-up to Largs Bay $c, from SA, in 
1995. The South Australians then represented Australia 
at the world champion ship, placing third behind 
England and Ireland. 

The RAN team was also asked 10 represent Australia. 
but was unable to make the necessary arrangements. 

Anyone, wishing to become involved in sailing 
should conlact LS Chris Dawes on (02) 362 4312. 

Whitchurch back 
on hockey field 
K eepi ng up the 

good name of 
writers in sport is Jane 
Whitchurch wh o is 
making a name for her
selfincivilianandser
vice hockey. lane. 
based in Sydney, loves 
hocke y so much s he 
play s for the RAN 
team and IwO local 
clubs. So much work 
recently took its to ll 
and Jane broke her leg. 
However. she has now 
recovered and will rep
resent Navy at the 
Au s tralian Country 
Championships. 

* ** 'IJhl1e helpin!,: foml 
"" the RANRU 

Historical Society it has 
been interesting to dis-

II 
CO\'Cr the number of 
rugby players " .. ho ha\'e 
reached nag or almost 
nag rank. I persona lly 
can remember the 
names of l)o ... ers, 
CI1I:bbe, l>ooIan, Fonest, 
Martin, Carwardine, 
Stevens.,Sloper,Merson, 
GAtna; "'aYl. 01Mbd, 
HOO5on, Craft, Carson, 
Berlyn and Melnemey. 
When I was coaching 
rugby, I told two of the 
alxwelhalthey~OOI 

"""""""'" 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from 545 per night). 26 Cottages (from 535 per night). and dozens 
of caravan and rem Sites (from $13.50 per day). 

21 acres fronting Ihelake. 
Excellent facilities for swimming, fishing, boating. beach walking. mmi golf 

and/ennis. 
Peale season is December 25-January 3'. 

RING FOR DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Allen lind Jan"an Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bl.IngaJow Park, Bl.Irrlll Uk. NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable holidays in the beautiful 

ForsterlTuncurry area four hours north of Sydney. Close 10 the 
beach and shops and includes BBO area. playground and 

tennis couf1. Weekly and fortnightly bookings are taken 
fIOfma/fyon a Saturday to Saturday basis. however short 

term bookings may be available 8/ short notice. 
Weekly tariffs start from $165 per week, while ovemighl tariffs 

start from $60 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Ian and Sheila Mclaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 

"Forster Gardens" 
PO 8011 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONElFAX: (065) 54 6027 

AMB LIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 fII()(Mm CofUges. 12 Park Home Vans and 130 CiJmpmg SIles SlluiJ/ed III 9 
acresofbeauIJlufshidedPilrklilndfromsdlfect!yon/othesalebeachiMdclear 
walers 01 GeographiC Bay Cenlrallo South West 10urlSt spots and all sporTIng 
lacllltleS 

Sf1IV1CEf'ERSONNEL CIVIlIANS 
s.,_tOIiltIlM W,",..·n_,Rm ~"/)"lrill 

OFF ON OFF 01/ OFF ON 

m SI35 S2CU sm 
$21 St02 SI5Q SilO 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE / TARIFFS 

Fr~"MJdJudyFrl",.ton(Ez WOMTP} 
A",blln e.r .... ." P.rie. PO Box 232, Bu.ltl/lon WA 62110 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

"" 
"" 

' Prefertnctglllen 10 I,rsttrme users oI1fle HoItdayCentres filllllapp/lcJtlOfllrmn 
below lor/he Centre of your choICe or phone for immediate servt(;e • Bookrn{)s 
accepted up to twelve momhs ahead except for schoollJolldays which are Ihr/J/J 
months ahlad (in writing only). ' Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are 
eligible for lull Service discounts at ,11 Holiday Centru Write to Staff Offic,r 
(AdminiSlntlOfl), NSGHO. Locked 8a{) 12. Pyrmont NSW 2009. to obtam yourdlscoun/ 
carrJ. - Ptwnt.(02)S63 162Slfax: (02) S63 1177. 
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal Ifrangemenls arl availab/t for RAN sefVIng members and Ihlir dIJ~ndan/s 
10 use the RNIN Holiday Cln/res. Details at! available from Personal SefVIces O"i~ 
or from SO ADM on the number above 

r------------------------, 
Plustbookllll!i O ViLl 

APPl.ICATION FORM I 

NO Cholclren 

[j lenlSlte 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

...... i ___________ ____ __ J 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
Inco<po •• tlng 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

H80:JCXfice. 8Talcharice; 
Sl:lp7,PcIIsf'l:lnPlazo S1q17,&nv,.WIoge~SteeI 
91-93Moc1eoystPI:AIsPorttGN2011 Rockr'gIlcrn.WA6168 

~0i~~~18(Y(02)3584097 . ~~~;~~ 
HMASCERBERUS;WesternPor1.VlC392Q, Telep/)One (059)837184 

Bob&MlrtsCOmerSlora-COImsPhone:(070)531369 
AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAl( BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlns 

NAVY NEWS is pOO/i$Il«Jlorlhe"'fomNr!>On.nd""-...metI1 oImtKf1l>tJrS oIt11tJ Na>"j 
andlh"j,lam'/II15. Th"m.I"ri.lpuDII$h"dis8.1~I"dfo'i1.;nl"f •• I.l!drh. v,a ... s 
upreSS«lllHlr"",.,. ncr Measuril)' IIIos<J 0/ lluJ fJ<Jp/ of Dt!Jf~ (NAVY) , F_".,."r 
supporl" ~ by p""j aw.rf .. _nrs " rid wb5crrp/lO(l$ Editonal sralf andolfict> 
~llOtI.t"~tJytiltJ~. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable to: Editorial Commiuee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pynnont 2(X)9, Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for -Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applH:able square 

D D D 
RoMwAl A<ldressCha"ll" N8w$Ub$Cl1p\>On 

Titans do battle Athletes new 
ADF contest 

[S;Ph7M;::] 

T::fi~l!::=: fi!1eSl.aOO nu;tskilfui service 
Iaterthisyearwlulth:Navy 
versus Anny Gladialors pr0-

gram screens around the 
"""'Y. 

Bri sbane's Boondall 
Entertainment Centre twned 
"cam" and navy late last 
month when the besl of the 
twosetvices took on thetele
vision warriors and each 
CIlIlerinaninrer-serncecorn
petitionwithadifferen:e. 

The teams of e ight 
including PTIs, clearance 
divers, clerks. medics and a 
recruiting officer, spent two 
12-hour days training on 
each activity, then filmed 
two programs and a final 
over the weekend, 

lbebruises, lost skin and 
various injuries bore testi
mony to the toughness of 
the competition, 

Inter-service Gladiators 
will air on the Seven 
Network over three nights 
from September28, 

[i;;;miitLfO"Cci] 

A:~~etecsO~~~y ar~~~~ 
begun battle for the 
Defence Force·s new 
triathlonlitle. 

Hundreds of triathletes 
have already competed in 
the first five events and 
Australian Services 
Triathlon Association 
national coordinator Flt
Sgt John Gilben said the 
series was proving to be 
eXlremelysuccessful. 

At-Sgt Gilben said this 
seaso n saw the first 
national ADF triathlon 
series, 

In the past. ASTA 
triathlons were held only 
inNSW. 

The remaining events 
are: 

• NSW - RAAF Base 
Williamtown, March 8; 

and HMAS PENGUIN. 
March 22. 

• Queensland - RAAF 
Base Amberley, March 
29. 

• ACT-ADFA. March 
30. 

• Northern Territory
Darwin, Ju ly 14; 
Katherine, August II, 

To be eJigible for series 
prizes. individuals and 
teams in the Queensland 
and Northern Territory 
series must compete in 
both events, 

Those competing in the 
four-race NSW series 
need to contest at least 
two races run bydifferem 
services, 

For infonnation on the 
races or ASTA contact 
Flt-Sgt Gilben at RAAF 
Base Williamtown on 
(049) 28 7345 or PO Max 
Walker at HMAS PEN· 
GUIN on (02) 9960 0366, 

Long ride raises $2000 
Alexander wins 
high seas war 
A ~;~~~~~{ h~: the Sydney Harbour. a 

lacking dual began which 
!ook the yachts to the sea
ward mark. tuming south 
under' s p innakers 10 

Hoban. 

I~o~~ ~';:u;o:: sb;i~:~: 
from HMAS MEL
BOURNE who raised 
$2000 for the Sir David 
Martin Foundation. 

The 12 riders cycled 
from Melbourne to 
Adelaide late last year, 
taking four days to cover 
the73J kilometres. 

MELBOURNE's 
Supply Officer LEUT 
Andrew Berwick said the 
intrepid dQzen started 
their hike ride with rain 
pelting down in 
Melbourne, which was 
also subject to a warning 

of gale force winds, 

"By day three, blokes 
were pulling out for treat
menl for sunburn and 
heat exhaustion," he said, 

"And going up the 
Adelaide Hills, we were 
riding up into a 30kph 
headwind. 

"The challenge was in 
the environment ... but 
the people we met along 
the way were fantastic," 
LEUT Berwick said. 

The team rode in a 
relay of two groups along 
the open road. cycling 
together through towns, 

HMAS WORT 
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• The charity bike riders (I to r rear) LS England, LS Mcintosh, driver AB 
Warren Gould of HMAS CERBERUS, AB Herbert, (2nd row) LS Hogg, AB 
1\lurfett , AB C lacton, LS Robinson , (3rd row) AB Drus, LE UT Berwick , 

LS Synot, (sitting) SBLT Rowe, LS Puglisi and LS Anderson. 

migsin' out on somethin' 

all your life ... 

won the prized Oggin Cup 
for its efrons in the Sydney 
to Hobart Yacht Race. 

The Oggin Cup is pre
sented to the first ADF 
entry over the line On 

handicap. 
Alexander. Charlotte of 

CERBERUS and Lady 
Penrhyn of N IRI MBA. 
three of the RAN 's 
Swarbrick SIll Sail 
Training Yachts. entered 
the 640 nautical mile 
race . 

AI the stan of the race. 
with a steady north-easter 
blowing direclly down 

The three yachts cov
ereda significam amount 
of "ground'· on days one 
and two of the race. 

On day three. condi
tions changed and gusts 
were up to 40kph. how
ever by mid-afternoon 
most yachts were under 
fullsai!. 

On days four and five. 
the re were fickle winds 
andslighl.seas, 

The final day of sailing 
saw Alexander using a 
strong north-easterly 10 

rush towards Tasman 
Island, 

On entering the 
Derwent River it was still 
a tight race between 
Charlotte and Alexander. 
wilh both yachlS Irying to 
pick up speed, 

Charlotte was first to 
crossthefinishline-five 
minutes and four seconds 
ahead of Alexander, Lady 
Penrhyn crossed the fin· 
ish line about one hour 
laler. 

After the handicaps 
were calculated. Alexander 
of CRESWELL was 
named the Oggin Cup 
winner. 
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